
Concluded from first paje.)
black children play aud fat togeth
er. N longer does the white lady

gather children of both races about
her knee to hear tie atory of the
Gospel. The white, boy and the

neio boy no longer hunt and Hwim

and frolic together. The eolortd
eervaDt no longer Bleeps by the bed-

side of her mistress, within easy

touch of her hand. No longer do
family servants share family secrets
and rejoice or weep over family for-tuoe- d.

The bond is broken that
bound the races together. The ne
gro has passed oat from the derm-soci- al

supervision of hia white mas- -

ter, and no longer desires or receiv
es the aid of the white race iu re-

straining his children from vice and
immorality.

The straggle oyer the negro us a

political factor began in the conven-

tion that framed the Federal con-

stitution, and has continued since
with a violence and a power that
has continued since with a violence
and a power that have shaken the
foundations of our government, and
threaten to destroy its balauce.
Tbos far the negro has been merely
the object of this contention, while
the Northern and Southern white
man nave fought over his political
mastery. The constitution recog-

nized the negro as equal to three
li'ths ot a white man politically, He
was legally established as a political
woapon in the bands of the Sooth,
although his vote was not cast.
This political vassalage lasted eigb
Zy years. It was based opoa slav-

ery, and it fell with slavery. With
emancipation the negro became a
weapon in the bands of the North,
and was counted a full man politl
cally. His vote was not cast but
hi qualifications as a voter, dei 6ad

dent npoj knowledge, intellect and
character, were not greater than be-

fore. The ballot was given him by
.philanthropists for the purpose of
protection and education ; by polit-
icians for perpetuating their power.
Both purposes have failed. Tbene-i- s

slowly losing interest in politics
as in education. He is beginning
to realize the hopelessness of the
.struggle. He will probablv retire
gradually from politics, either vol-

untarily or by compulsion of educa
tional or other qualifications.

The real stiuggle ot the negro at
present is not for social equality,
nor for political power, but for in-

dustrial opportunity. The difla --

ence between the race is so immense
that any other conflict between
them i simply impossible. The
long struggle bet ween the North
and the South was in the last anal.
js:g a struggle between white labor
a nd negro labor for industrial snp
imiacyandfor the possession cf
i he soil for this conticect. No sooni

r was the constitution adopted
tban the North and the South both

aited West. The North wss
mounted on the back ot the steam
engine, tde South on the back cf
the negro- - The result showes that
the. white man plus the negro, is
uutqual industrially to the white
fjjHUpUsrhe steam engine. The
ijroisnow contending witb the
white laborer both North aud Sooth.
Tm!) contest must be settled by his
a J iptabiltty to climate conditions
bt yd upon vital power. This com-

petition is most of the States is y

settled.
lit the whole country the negro

h ts diminished from one-htt- h of
lb population iu 1790 to one eighth

n JS90. He is less than two per
i cut. ot the population iu. twenty-tou- t

States and Temtoiies; lass
Uu n ten per cent a thirty-to- ur ; ov
Yr-- i ten in no Northern States; ov-- tr

t .i o per cent in ouly thiee States
li.Ht voted for Hairison Compe-

tition in tde border States is grow-
ing more intense every year. The
result is a steady diminution of ne
gro population relative to white.

Froc: 18S0 to 1890 the white rate
ot :r crease in North Carolina was

lbf e times as great as the black,
n; Virginia ten, in Tennessee two
an t a half, in Missouri foar, in Ma
ivlatid six, in Kentucky thirty.
F'eedom vvith its greater cares &nd

iesp3neibilitiep, and its greater op-p- ot

t unities for vice, has helped the
vua'ity of the cegro. His vital and
industrial powers are now in test.
If he wins this tight bj will then
!evelope character an intellect, and

vcter upon a political and social i

stcugjle- -

In this contest the South is uu- -i

willing to surrender the civilization j

aud manhood thic'u the English
lane has wrought out through cen
turies of struggle aud suffering. It
is wiling, however, to give the ne-

gro every opportunity tor devel-opeme-

to educate him, to protect

gyirr "hwttfi

him under the lawr, and to give;
him generous and kindly help,

It is him this help today flcgrant breath ol our treaty stip
and It affords the b nt field on earth ulation and retaliate by driving
or negro developed, nt. The ne-- . American residents out of that

gro himself is ri'cogn'ziug that fact,fcountry? That is a supposition
an J negro leaders it. the South, of
int. Uigence, character and educa - j

tiou do not differ from white lead
er, in her views of what is best for
the devlopement of their race.
There is abundant room for North
em philanthropy, but the elevation'
of the negroes must be accomplish
ed by thdr own efforts nuder the
guidance of their own leaders' as- j

sisted by Southern white men, who j

appreciate their virtues and sympa -

thythize with their vices.

liaiifsliuieut ol the Ohiuese,

livts justices of the United
States Supreme Court Monday
upheld the constitutionality of

! t na fMiiritiao 1 U 1 all t n P n t I W

Three Chief Justice iullerand
Justice rield and .Brewer deliv- i

ered dissenting opinions, mam-- j

taining that Congress had no pow- - i

er to enact such a law. lliere-- j

inaining member of the Court j

Justice Harian is in Paris acting
as a cenrins, sea aruuraior. l

The opinion of the majority,
read by Justice Gray, holds that
the power of the government to
prohibit the immigration of aliens,
or to require aliens already here
to leave, is a sovereign power in-

herent in every nation. Justice
Field declares that there is a wide
difference between exclusion and
explusion. He characterized the
Geary law as inhuman, brutal and
violation of the constitution, and
declared that the decision of the

.- I' - L 1

majority was iraugnt witu mej
gravest dangers to the constitu-
tional liberties of the people. Jus
tice Brewer said that if the Chi- - j

nese mav be banished for no !

.... nffi
may be similarly driven from the
country.

It can only be regarded as u

national misfortune that tht
views of the three minority justi-
ces were not proclaimed as the
judgment of the Court. The law
upheld is the embodiment of a

Chinaphobia as fanatical as the
old time ravings of Denis Kearney
on the sand lots of San Francisco.
But the constitutional principle
involved far transcends the oper-
ation of thi particular statute or
the treatment of the class alfected
by it. It raises a vital issue of
severeignty, of the power of the
government over the people in a
matter of life, liberty aDd proper-
ty, of the right of Congress to
banish law abiding persons settled
within the domain of a State.

Banishment is punishment. It
means deprivation of liberty, sac.-- ,

ririce of property and explusios
from busiuess and home. If one
class in the community may be
expelled from the country for no
crime and without trial or hear,
ing, any other class may be simi-
larly treated. If demagogism in
Congress may issue an edict that i

the Chinese must go, it may pro-

mulgate a similar edict against
Hebrews, Germans, Irish or aliens
of any other nationality. Such a
;..over in Congress is capable of
unlimited abuse and mischief.
Kxile as a punishment for crime
may be conceded. But if men
may be exiled for not takixiir out

vvic u,auyil tuc.v
may be exiled for not wearing a
prescribed uniform.

The decision of the Court calls
for the enforcement of the law.
But enforcement has its ridicule
::s well as serious aspects. There
must be from sixty to eighty
thousand Chinese in the United
States without certificates. If the
act is enforced they must be ban
ished. They cannot remain here
without certificates, and they can-

not now get certificates. They
must be deported by the United
States to the country from which
fhey came. That will entail an
enormous expenditure, and no
appropriation U wade by the act.
It will require a lleet cf steam-
ships, and where are tliev to be
had ?

Moreover, suppose the povern- -
ment of China should prohibit the!
landing ojf expelled Chinese at
any port of the Kin pi re. Suppose
their return to the British posses-
sion of Hong; Konjr, from which
many of them emigrated, should
he prohibited. What is this coun-
try to do in that case with its host
of exiles ?

Then, again, suppose China

giving
'should become incensed at the

ihy UQ means improbable.
"In Bi10rt$ tiie enforceme of the

law bids fair to encounter diff-

iculties as perplexing as its pro-

visions are unprecedented. New
Yobk Herald.

Newberne and its Industries.

Week before last The Landmark
promised in view of a receut trip

jof a Landmark man to New Berne
to say something about the truck-

ing, tishing and other industries of
that section. The columns of the
paper, always crowded, were to full
to admit the matter ot this charac-

ter last week, but beleiving that
this object will interest our read- -

ere. more especially as duc iew, ur,
any of them, have aa adequate idea
of its magnitude and importance,

have conclutled tbal it i8 nolyet.
toQ ,afe to fujm tfae pTQaiWm

0ae of the farms visited by the
edilora is their drlve over the truck
tarm8 was that ot Me83rsi. Hackburn

w;n.rr Th niuP nt
KM. " " t "

1,000 acres, was purchased five or
six years ago for $3,000. This
would seem a pretty fair price for

land, but wait- - About 000 acres cf

this farm ara in tiuck and 400 iu

;'rass and pasture On the latter
150 cattle subsist and 50 cows
yield an average of 100 gallons ot

milk which is sold at 16 cents per
gallon to a single dealer. The re
turns from this source alone last
season was S4.52G. Seveuty-iiv- e

acres ot the fartu are set in cabbage,
over 600,000 plants being out or
transplanted by hand. Two hun-

dred and fifty acres in Irit-- pots
toesjprodcee anaverage ytild of 60

busbe3;per acre dUU gnuUllMPS,
'reach a hundred bU$beS ' alld t 60 '

then their Were 30 acres in fJHP

'eatl wbiie fireeu peaae, aspara- -

U8, See abOQIld. Ill 1S91 there i

tfere 75,000 worth Of produce S0!d
rry .

m tnis tarxa alone. iue cost o
jrodution was estimated a,t not
piite $40,000, leaving a clear profit
of $35,000. Thia of course was au j

.1 1 I !

oxcepuouai gooa yesrs oat its pro--titabl-
e

farming and instead of $5,-0- 00

being a high figure ior that
1,000 acre farm it is doubtful if it
could be bought for $100,000. In-

deed the owner says he would not
take that for it. They make their
fertilizer and use about a ton to the
acre. Different grades $re used for
different crops, the highest grade

applied to cabbage
This was only one ot many farms !

seen on that drive that was a revel '

ation to every edito" from central
and western North Carolina, The
season for piekiDg aud shipping
a as at its height and the pea fields
were aliye with workers. The picki
th are paid by the basket 25 cents
and one hand can pick four bask-

ets per day. Th;s is profitable em-

ployment tor the colored population.
Bat this industry, like everything

e se, has its drawbacks. Sometimes
lines there is a bad season or the
i. alter 14 overstocked, thou price j

dtop aud truck fuiinrrs sutler. One
instance uf this ; A man shipped
25 barrels ot potatoes to a cotntjiis- -

s on merchant and received two 2-- . !

cent postage stamps in return after
deducting all expenses. Bur in a
good season, when the truck briugs
a fair price, they itap a harvest and
this tides them over a bad season.

stat-tii- , Landmark

Chinese Question.

As 'sa indicated yesterday, un-

pleasant complications may arise
ftom the Chiueso ezclustou act.
Very few of the Chinese in this
country have complied with the re

uitemeuts of the Geary act. It
wtts known that the conetitufioual- -
ity of the act would be te-te- d and !

the general supposition was that
the time for registering would be
extended.

The Supreme cotn Gneif Justice
Fuller dissenting, has eastained the
act, aud it is now stated that it
went into effect on the 5th of May,
and that there is no authority f.r
au extention cf the time for compli-

ant with it.
If this ucu;2 be the ruling: of the !

administration, nearly all cf the 110- - i

000 Chinese in this country would
have to be expelled. Another c m- - j

plicatloii arises hrte. TlM act ap-- I

propriates only $100,000 and it will j

require SG,000;000 lo carry it int j

effect The forcible expulsion ot i

1.000,000 Chinese would probably j

provoke trouble with the Cbinsse !

government and might drive it to j

retaliation on Ainrii-a- titizna
and property in its domain.

At Washington it U beh'ived that
the qut'.sttou has a very gravo as
pect. and further de elopements
will be anxiously awaited. Atlanta

Journal.

In an. Kngiili Chopliouse.

Ceutleman How is it there's no
gravy to thh meat, waiter ?

Waiter Gravy's a hex'ra, sir- l-
Ex

FOR
iadie stion, end Stomach disorders, use

BROWN'S IIlO HITTERS.
AJ1 dealer it. St per lx.ttR Genuine hu

... d litlfc8 oa wrapper.

'"T "Ji! "keeT-- """" '

Those vrho have Lr: King's New
Discovery know its v;tlue, and those who
have not, bave now the opportunity to try
it Fre. Gall (.n the advertised Druggist
and get a Trial P, tile Free .Send your
Larae and addn ss to II. E. Euckkn & Co.,
Chicago, and a simple tux of Dr.
Kill's yew Lift Frtt;. as w li a? a
coyy otGiildeto Health hd! UoiiieL.-'.-

Instructor, Free. Ail of which is guar-
anteed to do you pood and cost you noth-
ing. J M "?. iri, Diuiri-t- .

OHLLIGH LADIES
ARE DAILY RECOMMENDING

n PERFJECTION fl
IU ADJUSTABLE IJ

It expands acrosa tko
Ball aud Joints.

This makes it

TtsBFST FITTING, NICEST

LOOKINS, aM MOST

COMFORTABLE SHOE QI

PRICES, $2, $2.50, 3, $3.50.

CONSOLIDATED SHOE CO.

Mar.ufaLtiirtri,

liyna, - - Mass.
Shoes made to measure.

To b(j font at" Jenkins' Bun'.

Caveats,andTradc-Mart-scbtained,jndalira- t-

'ent business conducted for moderate Fees. 5

J Oun Office is opposite U. S. patent Office
5 and we can secure patent ia less Ume than those
f remote jrom t aMiiiigiuu. p
I nd nodel. drawing or photo., with descrip- -
2tin. VVc advise, if patentable vr not, lre of 5
-- charjre. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
J A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents, with J
$cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 5
5 sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

Job Pess for
Sale.

We will sell a ntst c'as JoH
Press for cash. Pre.s is 10x15 in-

side chase and is a jjooit as new.
Address Lincoln Courier, Lin-

coln ton, N. C.

Going to Buy
J A Dictionary?

CET THE BEST, J
Webster's International. I

J A Choice Gift v v vj
5 A Grand Family Educator v J

A Library in Itself v J
Z The Standard Authority vi

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS. T

X $300,0o0 eipauded beforb the first copy
T was printsd.
T Da not buy reprints of cbsokta and iT comparatively worthless editions. T

Seiid ror ires pamphlet contairJjig JJ specimen page3 and fun particulars. J
G. & C. MERPIAM CO., Publishers,

J SPEINGFIELD, MXS3.. U. S. A.

f
Subscribe for tbjj jfJojinjEE

FOR CAsH

In Advance

You can get the

LlNOOLN

COU11IEK

ONE? YEAR FOR

S1.25--- 6 M. 65 CTS.

If paid in trade or
if not paid in ad-

vance, the price is

strictly $1.50.

! PUBISHED and EDITED
BY

J.!VL ROBERTS,
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

A family newspaper devoted to
-- he interests of Lincoln and sur-

rounding counties and to the Stat
of North Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, $ 1.25.

6 months, 65 cents.
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE- -

Subscribe

JJJD OKTCE.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sheriff, J. K. Oline. Lincolnton.N C
Cl'k. Sun. Court, C. E. Childs, "
Reg, ot Deeds, B. C. Wood, "
treasurer, L. T. Willkie.
Surveyor, (j. C. Bess.
PoroLer, J. C wr,
Supt. Pub. Inst. J. M Roberts.

BOARD OF COUNTY CCISSIOMRS.
R M Ro9eman, Cbm'n, UnjoJnton. N. C
A. L. Cherry , Triangle,
J- - E. Reinhardt, Iroa Station,
l A. Keep, ' '

Eeep3Tilie, 4

VT. M. Hujl, Orleans
COUNTY OARp Ol' EDUCATION.

R. Z.Jobn3ton, Chm'n, tjccolEton.c..
J ; ' Be 65, i
SjV. Good3on, f

F03T MISTRESS.
ilLs Nannie C. Hoke.

town orriciR:Mayor, J. M- Roberts.
Secretary f Treasurer, "W. K. Edwards
lown Const. Chas. Jetton.

Commissioners : HW Burton. 3 O Fin
ley, Hugh Jenkins, L J Houser, R S Ed-war-

L T
" J A

"
Abernethy, W L

crousa- -

arriyal or mails.
Maiis on C C Rdilway, distributed 6 30 P

M and 11 A M

, :.lail9on Narrow Gauge Railway, distrib
i uiea :1a r &i and 11 M.
i &tr Route, via Reepsville, leaves Lin- -i

colaton at 7 A M, Mondays, Wednesdays
and i ri iays; arrives at Lincolcton at 4:30

.nursaayg ana oaturdaysPublic Scuools open December, Janu-
ary, February and March

Board or Commissioner meat first Mon
day m each month.

Town Council meet first Friday night in
each month, at 7 o'clock.

Board or Education meet first Monday
JnuaryjJune, September and December

Godey's for 1892.
YOU NEED A MAGAZINE IN YOUR FAMILY.

Get one that gives the best satisfaction
for the money.

Goaey's will save you in "Dresa Hints"
ten times its cost in one year.

Godey'a will give you a better idea of
how to dress and what materials to use

than any similiar publication.
?

Godoy's will continue the Children a

Corner, which has been so favorably re
ceived and enjoyed by our younger read-

ers.
Godey'slwill give you in tact the best

of everj thins within its coveis. Include
tng as it does Literature, Fashions, Mnsic,
Engravings, Dress hints, Home Talks, Et-

iquette, etc., etc.
With the January iseue we will begin

two' new serial entitled :

Tbe Dicipliue of Pain,
By Kdqar Fawcktt,

A story ct .New York life, written in Lis
best vein" and manner. M'.s national rep-
utation is at any lime a guarantee of an
interesting novelette

flfarjorie Lee,
By Margaret spencer.

Wboe-- bright and attractive letters
from Washington have met with so much
favor from our readers. The story is locat-
ed in the Capital, and as the authoress
herself resides there it is full of real inci-
dents. We predict tor ;'Marjorie Lee" a
warm reception troio ur wh
will be sure to lind her vry winsome, and
feel that tbe authoress has worked tor tht in
a fairy web that has many beauties and
real interest woven iu ;ts uieshea.

for the latter months we have a number
of"Serials and Short Stories by the best
authors.

Ttie LegeDdof the Lanters.by Mrs. Olivia
Lovell U ilion. This charming story will
run through several numbers, and will be
illustrated with original photogravures by
Will Philip Uoopei.

The Autobiography of Mary, by Ada
Marie Peck. To those who have ead
"The Filjean Mystery." by this author ,we
need say nothing except that it is thought
to be bette- - (if possible) than any of her
previous erlorts.

In addition to our u3ual number of Short
Stories. Ave shall publish a series ot articles
entitled ; "Advice from Everywhere," by
Olivia Philips. Embracing such eubjeUs
a the sick room, home nursery, children's
nursery, amusements lor the shut-in- s, a
minister's outing, a year well spent, etc.
rpVf M A T Godey furnishes during the
X J over 1000 pages of en-

tertaining illustrative useful home matter,
desirable and instructive to every lady in
the laml

NOTICE. Any person desiring to raise a
ciuc enouu sei.a tor our circular to club
raiders. We pay large cash commissions
or beautiful asd costly premiums.
Single Subscriptions, 00 a Year, Al-

ways iu Advance. Smpje copy,
13 cents.

Address Godey's Lady's Book,
Box II H, Phil. Pa.

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Rates, Daily and Sunday
110 00 a year. Daily without Sunday
,8 00 a year, Sunday $2.00 a year, Weekly
Si 00 a ypar.
The Weekly Courier-Journ- al

lias the largest circulation of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in the United States and
proposes to double or treble its already
iarge circulation.
UAW9 By GIVING AWAY
jLLVJ V EACH AND EVERY
DAY to some one a splendid High Arm
Sewing Machine or a handsome Gold
Watch, absolutely ree. Full particulars
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
free. Send for one. Address,

WNHALDEMAN,
Tres. Courier-Journa- l Company,

Louisville, Ky

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion & Debility.

A COMPLETE NSPAPEKEW.

THE PRIDE OF NOP.TH CAROL lNA.?'
B. Kingsbury. LL D

Wm. H. IJearne. Editorial Staff
Do you want to aid in buildin

up a paper that shall, reflect tbe
greatest credit on North Carolina?
no muter where it may be seen
then patronize

THE MESSENGER,
Published m three editions. The

Daily Mesentrer and the
Weekly Messenger,

Published at Wilmington, X. C.
Tbe Goldsboro Transcript Messen-

ger Published at GoMsboro, X.
aiv Lare Eiut Page Pa-

pers. Do you want a leiiable paper
giving you all the news of the world

a Democratic newspaper that
equal the Uest has the largest cir
culation and hs for more than 21
.ears been a part and factor in tbe
t rowth and developuieut of the Old
North .State ?

Theu Subscribe for the Messenger
TRIAL RA.TE3:

Daily Messenger, l y mail 4. mos. on
trial, S2.00

Weekly Wilmington Messen-
ger, 8 mos: 1.00

Goldsboio Transcript-1-1 esssn-ge- r,

8 mos. 1.00
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Dr. Talmaes 3ermoua are fea
ture of all three Papers.

Advice to Women
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men-

struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S Q
r LMALt

REGULATOR
Cahters-vtlle- , April 26, 183.

This will certify that two members of my
Immediate family, after having Buffered far
years from 2TIentraal Irregularity,teing treated without benefit by physicians,
were at length completely cured by one bottle
cf Bradfield's Female Regulator, its
eSect is truly wonderful. J. v. Stra-SG-

I.

Book to " WOMAN " mailed FREE, which contain
T&iuatie luf anu&tlon oa ali female diseasea.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..

rOB. SALE It F ALL HUVQGiatH

Pay your sooscription to the Lin-

coln COUBIEE.

STATE CHRONICLE;
RALKIQH, N. C

DAILY AND WEfcKLY.
Latent telerahic news from all parts ..

the world. (By United Press and bpecin
Wire.)

Das the Iragest daily circulation in thlState.
Has more State correspondent than at, 9

other daily m the State.
Twel?a months, G.0O ; Six months, 3.or

Three months, fl,50.
Weekly i.25 per year, in cluba ot or

or over, $1,
T.Ri JEM6..N, Editor.

R- - W. Litchford, Manager.

BUCRLEN'S ARNICA SALYK.
The best salve ln the world for $ttt4

bruiiea, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
seres, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain
corns.and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly cure piles, or no pay requiied. It ia
guaranteed to give perlect saustaeticn, or
money refunded. Price 25c. per box, Tqx
sale by Dr. J. M. Lawinu, Druggist

RIOMOND & DANVILLE Rlh
ROAD.

SoutL Carolina Division, & L. N. Q
"Daily except Sunday.)

IN EFFECT Mav 15tb, 1892.
CHESTER & LENOIR N; Q. R. B.
Southbound Northbound
No 11 I INo. 12

Lv. 8 30 an-- Leuoir Ar. 9 16 pn
J o5 Hickory 8 05

1007 Newton 7 15
10 58 Lincolntou 6 20.
11 45 Dallas 5 33
1211 Gastouia 5 20j;

1 29 pm Vorkville 4 10
Ar. 2 45 Chester Lv. 3 05am

CHERAW-- & CHESTER N. Q.R.JB
Southbound Northbound

No- - 9 No. 10
Lv 1 oo pm Cbefcter aril 38 am

4 56 Kichburg: 1C 40
Fort Lawn 9 53

Ar 0 28 Lancaster !Lv9 20

CHARLOTTE & STATE9VILLE
No 64 mixed No 65 mixed
Lv 5 20 pm Oharlotte Ar 1120 am

6 42 Huntersville 10 05
7 10 Davidson 9 35
7 36 llooresville 9 07

Ar 8 40 Statesville Lv 8 00

Daily.
No 12 No 11

LvlO 45 am Charlotte Ar t 20 pm
11 30 Huntersville 5 37
11 50 David&ou 5 16 am
12 09 Mooresville 4 57

Ar 12 55 Statesville Lv 4 10

No. 12 leave Statesville for Tay
iorsville 110 p. m., arrives TayIor8i
ville 2 25p.m. Returning, leaves
Taylor8ville 2 50 p.m. arrives States-
ville 4:00 p. ui.

For detailed information as to lo
cal and through tirre tablet", rates
and Pullman sleeping-ca- r reserv-
ation, confer witb local agents or
address
Jas.L. Taylor, GeL'l Pass. Agt.,

Atlanta, Ga.
W. A. Tufk, A. G. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
S. A. Dodaon, Sapt., Colnmbia,S.O-v- V

II Green, Gen. Mar, Atlanta,Ga.
Sol Haas, Traffic Mgr Atlanta.Gh.

CAROLINA CENTRAL SHCEDULE
In effect May 7th '62

MOVING WEST.
NUMBER 48
Daily except Sunday,

Passenger, Mail & JixrREas Tiuu.
Stations. Arrive. Leaves.

Wilmington 9 CO a ja
Charlotte 8 50 p m 4 45 p m
Paw Creek 5 03

Mt Holly 5:15
.'Stanley Creek 5 3Q

Iron 5 50
Lin coin ton 6 OT
Cherry ville 6 35
Wac C 44
Sbelby 7 04

Lattimore 7 24
7:4Q

Klleuboro 7 58
ostic 8 20

Foi est city 8 32
Rutherlordton j 8 45 1 p o

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER SG

Daily e.icept Sundt-y-.

Passenger, Mail & Eipkess Tkaia.

stations. Arrive. Leaves.

Rutherfoidton j a m 7:40
Foreet city 7 51

Bostic 8:03
Ellenboro 8 26
Mooresboio 8 37
Lattimore 8 50

sbelby 9 14
Waco 9 33

Cherryville 9 42
Lincolnton 10 13
Iron ,10 31
Stanley Creek i 10 51
Mt. Holly ii io
Paw Creek u 21
Charlotte 1 50 U.40
Wilmington )6:3n pm

Through passenger train No. 24
leaves Chailotte for Raleigh and
Portmouth,Va., at 10.00 p m

Through passenger train No. 317
leaves Portarnoutb.Va., at 320 p. m
aud arrives at Charlotte 5:00 a. m

Wm Moncurs, Supt.
Local freight tram No. 7 leaves

Charlotte at 8 a m, Lincolnton 10:13
a m and arrive3 at Shelby 11:45 a m.

Local freight tr-ti- No. 6, leaves
Shelby at 1.45 p m,Liocolnton 3:10 p
m and arrives at Charlotte 5:30 m.
No 6 and 7 run dily except Sun-
day and carry paasengeis,

Pjyeijgers and mail train No.
24 leaves Charlotte at 10:00 p m and
arrives at Wilmington at 9:45 a m- -

Passenger and mail tram No. 23
leaves Wilmington at 5 p ra and av.
rives at charlotte at o a m.

Are yoa interested in Lincoln
county! Then take the COUEIEB

Subscribe for the Courier.


